
SHUNT
A PERFECT LIQUID DENTIFRICE FCr? THE

TEETH BREATH.
USE WITH

SOIODONT
TfIOTH POWDER
CARTER’S
ifPrmETiver|l

CURE
, eick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci

dent to a bilious edatoof tho system, such a*
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress alter
eating. Pain in the Sldo. &o. While their ruo*l
remarkable success liae been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter'a Little Liver Pi-la arf
equally valuable In Ccnstii«ation, curing and pru»
renting thisaanoyingcomplaint.while they alad
Correct all disorders of thestomacb,stimulate thy

*lver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only
“

HEAD
Aehetbey would bo almost priceless vo those who
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness docs uoteud here,and thosf
who once try them will lir.d these little pills valu
able in ao many ways that they will not to wil-
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that herelawhsr*
we make our groat boast. Our pills cure itwhile
others do not, ,

Carter’s Littlo Liver Pills arc very small and

very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do cot gripe or
purge, but by ‘heir gentle action please all who
use them. In vialnas 25 cents ; five for sl. Sola
by druggists every where, or sent by iut-xL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yoik.

itall ML Ml Boss. Snail Mb

A Happy Combination.
During the World’s Fair I

bought a bottle ot Cheney's
Expectorant at the suggestion
of a druggist for a severe cold
contiacted while on a lake
steamer. Nothing - has ever
acted more pleasantly or effect-
ually and 1 am never without
a bottle.

P. L. MORGAN.
Chicago, Ft.
For Sale by W. H. King Drug

Company.

HINDiPO
THE NEW NERVE TONIC

AND KIDNEY CURE.
Ck anses the Kidneys and Bladder, purifies the
BiOod. Puts Fiech on thin people. Strengthens
the Nerves. Clears the Brain. Cures Nervous
Debility, Insomnia, railing Memor. Restores
tue Vim, Vigor, Vitality and Strength of Youth,
in both weak Men and Women.

This New Remedy works like Magic, but is ab-
solutely harmless. Weigh yourself before taking.

Price, SO cts.: 12 boxes, $5.00, by mail.
be will cheerfully refund the money if you are
not beneiitted. Try it and be convinced.

FOR SALE BY W. H. King Drug Co.

«ijii
ifIES&KBWSMai.

Pel Ti.% 'J: tor unaatnr*;
difccb*”«ee- in
imralin.e oz
o* mucc.an

da-ole*:, ana ns*
C. TCisOSoUS,

Av
1rr fl»; : hi pitti vn appec
by prti<tiid, sos
e: .90. O.- 'i '.X-t.IPC $2.75.
Jir cc.ltir «m>l a a rvuul#

If in Want of Good

Fetilizers
FOR

Tobacco &Cotton
WRITE TO

X

s. w.
TRAVERS

® Company,
(Branch V.-C. C. Co.)

RICHMOND, VA.
BRANDS:

Capital Tobacco Fertiliser.
National Special Tobcccr Fertiliser.

National Fertiliser.
Beef Blood and Bone Fert.lisar.
Capital Bone —Potanli Compound
Trswn' niiwolTPd Bone

JOHN W. HAYS

Civil Engineer
(M. Am. Soc. C. E.)

WATER POWERS, WATER WORKS
SEWERS, Municipal Engineering of all

hinds, Properties examined, Reports
mode. Plans prepared. Work directed. No

3 South Adams St., Petersburg, Va.
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CAN'T PAT TEACH-
ERS’TUITION

Supt. Joyner Says it is
Contrary to the School

Law.
County boards of education cannot an

propriate money to pay the tuition of
public school teachers at the Summer
school for Teachers at, the A. and NT.
College. That's what State Superintend-
ent Joyner says.

Several counties. Wake among the num-
ber, have within the last few weeks, ap-
propriated sums of money for this purpose,
and. the matter being brougnt to his
attention. Superintendent Joyner, aft it
consulting with Attorney Ccneral Gilmer,
finds that the school law would not all:).v
of an expenditure of the school fund ci
any county for an instilu.c or suinno r
school outside of the coup y coni ' imd.

Yesterday Superintendent Joy.nr nut
out the following letter to the various
county beards of education:

“Dear Sir: 1 regret that alter consul-
tation with the Attorney General, 1 ain
compelled to say to you that, in my opin-
ion, there is no warrant of law i ndcr
section 26 for appropriating mo lev for
an institute or summer school unless such
institute or summer school is held m j
the county or is held by agreement be-
tween two or more adjoining and con-
tiguous counties for those adjoining end
contiguous counties at some convenient
and satisfactory point in one of -aid coun-
ties. [ am satisfied that it would be very
helpful to your teachers to attend a go»i
summer school like that at the University
and the A. and M. Aollrgo and other
places m the State, where they would
have the benefit of instruction by strong
faculties and the benefit of assoiat 11
with a large number of teachers from all
parts of the State, and l regret to !e> (ora-
pelled to seem to throw any obstacle ot
atiy sort in the way of ambitious teach-
ers who arc seeking large opportunities
for improvement, and who ought to be
encouraged in every effort to avail them
selves of siu h opportunities. But it is
my duty to obey the law. and I do not
believe that the law under any .reasonable
construction will permit the appropria-
tion by the county board of education of
any county of funds for paying the tuition
or expenses of teachers at a summer
school iu a distant county not adjoining
or contiguous.

"Very trulv yours.
“J. Y. JOYNER,

“Supt. Public Ins.vuetion.*'

PAID IN CONFEDERATE MONEY.

Ignorant Portuguese Laborers Claim to

Have Been Victimized at New Bern.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Norfolk. Ya., April 21.—Eight or nine

Portuguese laborers coming from New
Bern, N. C.. entered th% office Os Muyoi
Riddick yesterday, and averring that tney
had been paid off for their work at that
point in Confederate raonfey, one of them
at the same time exhibiting a Confederate
$lO bill, asked if tne mayor could not take
legal steps again-t the men who had
deceived them. The mayor asked them to
call upon United States Commissioner
RiddDberger who would look up the Fed-
eral law upon the subject. They failed,
however, to go. They wished, they told
the mayor, to he given transportation to
Providence, R. 1., where there is a colony
of tneir countrymen; but as they came
from the Cape Verde islands, it was
deemed unwise to send mem farther
from their original home.

The story these men tell should be in-
vestigated. If their statements are true,
those who took advantage of their igno-
rance and helplessness to rob them of
the reward of their toil should be pun-
ished tc the full extent of the law.

HEROIC DEED OF FLAGMAN.

He Threw the Switch., Saving the Lives

of Many Passengers.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilson. N. C.. April 21.—The wreck at
Lucama would have been far more terri-
ble in its results but for the presence
of mind of the flagman of the freight.
The switfly flying train was upon him in
a moment, and seeing the wreck would
be more terrible, should 2;> run through
the open switch into the siding and upon
the engine standing there, he quickly

threw his switch, thereby saving one
engine and several cars and undoubtedly

the lives of the passengers and crew ot
35. The people of Lucama together with
the train hands saved the contents of the
freight depot there.

There was much valuabl . mad matt r
lost in the wrecked and burned mail car.
It is estimated that over 5,000 pouches,
already weighed with a great deal of val-
uable "government West Indian mail were
destroyed.

COLORED A. & M. COMMENCEMENT.

Circulating Raised Bills. Look Out

for the Eagle and the Buffalo.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C.. April 21.—Ex-Gover-
nor Thomas J. Jarvis, who was to have
delivered the literary address next week

at lbe commencement exercises of the
Stale Agricultural and Yuhanical college
for colored men here, has .written that

on aeount of pressing professional engage-

ments at that time, it will be impassible
for him to come. Rev. l)r. H. \\ . Battle,
pastor of the First Baptist church of this
city, has been asked to fill Governor

Jarvis’s engagement. On Sunday next,

Rev. Dr. Turrentine, pastor of the West

Market Street Methodist church, will
preach the commencement .sermon to tne
graduating class of the college.

Some weeks ago a government detective
was here, looking into the reported cir-

culation of ten dollar counterfeit bills
in this community, and also after the
counterfeiters. He went to Raleigh on
tlie track of the utterer or ufterers of the
counterfeit,, having tracked them from
Virginia. Yesterday two of the bids
turned un at tile banks here and were
promptly turned down. It would seem
that the operators have again come to-
ward-- Greensboro. Experts can ell the
counterfeit at a glance, though it is diffi-
cult for others to do -o. as the bill is a
fae-simile ot the genuine, it is tne one
dollar bill raised to a ter. The raised bill,
or the genuine one dollar bill, has an

eagle on it, whereas the genuine ten dol-
lar bill has a buffalo.

At the meeting of the county Republi-
can convention, called by Chairman R- D.
Douglas, lo be hold in Greensboro, May
7th, delegates will be chosen to the State
and Congressional conventions. The cou

volition to nominate county officers has
been called for May 18th.’

The Democratic Congressional conven-
tion of this district, has been called lo
meet in Greensboro, the day preceding the

State Democratic convention. There be-
ing no opponent to Hon. W. W. Kilehin
for the nomination, the principle business
will be the .selecton of delegates to Ihe
national Democratic convention, it Is

understood (hat there are several candi-
date.-. for this honor, one of the leading
ones being Hon. Bob Scott, of Alamance:
Hon. J. C. Buxton, of Forsyth, it is said
he will be endorsed as one of the dele-
gates at large.

THE PIKEVILLE SHOOTING AFFRAY

Negroes Who Assaulted an Officer

Given Ten Months Each.

(Special to News arid Observer.)

Goldsboro. X. C., April 21.—The case ol
the negroes indicted in the recent I’ikcvilic
fatal cutting case, wherein the policeman
of that town was set upon and cut severe-
ly, and in which he shot and killed one
of his negro assailants, was disposed ot

here In the Superior Court yesterday af-
ternoon. The (cse went to the jury ju-t

before the dinner recess and when court
reconvened in the afternoon they returned
a verdict of guilty. There are two of the
negroes and their names are Leander
Johnston and Alex. Evans. They were
sentenced to ten months e.aeh on the coun-
ty roads.

School Matters in Franklin.

(Special to News and Observer.
Louisburg, N. (’., April 21. —April term

of Franklin Sunerior Court is now in ses-
sion, Judge Fred Moore, presiding- The
criminal docket will be cleared today.

lngleside school district voted by a good
majority for a special school tax. This is
one of the most progressive public schools
in the county. There is not a prettier or

better assigned school house in the coun-
ty, it being well built, beautifully located,
painted and with modern desks and black-
boards and other facilities for teaching.
There is also a musical department.

This is the second district in the coun-
ty that has voted a special school tax, in
cfiler to have an eight months school.
Superintendent Joyner addressed the pat-
rons of the district on Thursday, the 14th.
instant, telling them that if they would
vote ibis tax he would supplement the
arnounl of taxes with SIOO from a friend
he had in hand.

Next month Mapleville will hold an elec-
tion for special tax. They have also a
beautiful academy, and they are a prog-
ressive people, thoroughly alive on Die
educational inteiest.

The teachers will attend the Summer
school at the A. and M. College in July,
as the county board of education decided
at the last meeting not to have a coun-
ty institute.

Promenade Concert. Truck Set Back.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Goldsboro, N. C., April 21. —The promen-

ade concert given at the Banner ware-
house la*t night by the Citizens' Military
band, the Eclipse fire company, the Sc.
Stephen’s guild and Company D. Golds-
boro Rifles, was a success in every way.
The conceit by the military band was a
feature well enjoyed by the large audience
in atti ndance.

Rev. Dr. Tyree, of Raleigh, who come-
to assist the castor in the iwival ser-
vices in the First Baptist church, pivache I
his second sermon last night to a large
and attentive congregation.

Mr. John Reeves, who, while at woik
on a new dwelling house, which Mr. Willis
Edmundson i> having erected on the lor.
er end of West Walnut street, suffered a.
stroke of paralysis one day lust week, is
resting quietly today and his many friends
hope he may soon be restored to his
wonted good health.

Truck of all kinds in this secion will
receive a back-set, owing to this cold
weather, and truckers generally are fear-
ful ie-t more damaging frost will yet conic
before the weather moderates.

Burdock Blood Bitters cures it, promptly,
permanently. Regulate and tones the
stomach.

Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas’ Electric

Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil. At your druggists.

Coughs and colds, down to the very
borderland of consumption, yield to th<
soothing, healing influences of Dr. Word's
Norway Pine Syrup.

Odl.v one remedy *n trie world that will
at once’stop itchiness of the skin in any
part of the body; Doan’s Ointment. At

any drug store. 50 cent.?

Trucking Notes.

(Duplin Journal.)
Nearly 200 boxes of lettuce were ship-

ped from Faison Tuesday. Tha heads
were fine.

The “web-foot’’ truckers shipped nearly
one crate of berries from Faison Monday.
This was their first shipment.

Some very fiu,; asparagus is now being
shipped from Faison. The poplan Grove
truckers seem to be in the lead again
this season.

Mr. B. I. Bowden was the first to ship
a whole crate of strawberries front Fai-
son. Th y were of the Bowden's eniy
variety, and where consigned to C. Wil-
kinsons' Sons Philadelphia, by U. T.
Southerland & Co.

The cold wave of the April new moon
did no damage to the truck crops, as n
was cloudy and rainy, thanks to a merci-
ful Providence, and expressions of grati-
tude could heard here and there.

Ground rats are giving tlic cantaloupe-
growers a good deal of trouble. They
are destroying the seed at a rapid rate.
The rata seem to know by instinct just
the spot where the seed are planted, as
they bore a hole in the right place every
time, and then eat every seed in the
hill.

We learn that fouit e.t crates of her
vies were shipped from Rose Hilt last
Saturday. That leading strawberry com-
munity suffered a great loss last year
from a severe hail storm. It will be re-
membered that most every farmer was
hit by hail and his entire crop destroyed,
hope that no such sad calamity will be
fall our friends at Rose Hill this season.

The weevil is causing the berry grow-
ers in some localities much alarm. They
ar ¦ appearing again in some sections in
large numbers. They are practicing t're
same old trick of past years, puncturing
the stems before they ever bloom. The
calamity of the strawberry weevil, if it
is kept up at this rate, will soon reach
the destructive point in the berry sec-
tions as the boll-weevil has to cotton m
Texas.

Huckleberries are beginning to make
some show, hut it is reported the crop
will bo short. Nobody ever knows what
huckleberries ate going to <o and when
the time comes there is always something
doing with them. Mosquitoes run along
with huckleberries and they, too, made
some show during the warm days re-
cently.

No Stomach Trouble
After you take Drake’s Palmetto Wine one
week. Cures to stay cured. A trial bottle free
if you write to Dra’re Formula Co., Chicago.

¦! Only small block for sale. Par value j
i $1.00; present price 20 cents per share. >

The company needs one more lift. Just,

the sale of a few thousand shares and'
I this will put the company on a dividend j
paying basis, and it will pay dividends

i on par value stock —ft.oo. Th-> property
is paid for. There are no debts. 9he

(management is as near refect as can be.'
| We could soil one acre oi -our ground!
tor as much as some mines fully equip
pod would bring.

I am posted on almost every mining
'company in this country, and am willing
to bank every doilar I have or can gci|
hold of on the Mountain Boy. The oppdr
tunity to buy stock in tins grand organi-j
zation will soon be passed. Remembei

jthere are comnanies surrounding Moun
tain Boy that sold their stock low at the

' inning. Since that time tne stock has
sold for tremendous profit.

No industry on earth is more legit,
irate, and nothing furnishes such tre-
mendous profits as mining. Put youi

money in a bank or trust company auu
you get 3 or -1 per cent. Put it in a first-

class mining proposition when stock 1s j'
s lliag low and you often realize from!

j25 to 1,000 per cent.

Ivlo.-t of the people throughout the

Southland know Hvaigeiist W. P. Fife, ot
N. (\, either by reputation or personally,
an th y know that he would not recom |:

liuerid io them anything that ho did not':
have the utmost confidence in. Those):

; thut don’t know me, write the Bank oil

Thd Mountain Boy i- located in the!
ver-r center of Cripple Creek district ana

is literally surrounded by dividend paying l
mines. Numb rs ol the veins from those

dividend payers run through the Moun
tain Boy property. Cripple Creek is

known as the world’s greatest gold

camp. In It 01 it produced $25,000,000. In

the past 12 years it has produced over

$130,000,000. During January, 1904, rich

strikes were made in the district that

astonished the minin world. Ore was
found with veins eighteen inches wide,

which was worth from SIO,OOO to SIOO,OOI
per ton. One car load of ore was said

to net $250,000.
The district pays about $6,500,000 in 1

d'videtuD yearly. A few of the dividend
payers last year and what they paid:

Portland $360,000; Strong. s3oo.Co;Tn-

dependence, s2s°.°op: Golden (’ycle $247.
500; Vindicator, s{l-6,000; Mary McKii.
ney. $90,000.

This year holds many bright prospects

for stockholder* of various companies op

erating in the district 1 will not handle

a prospect. 1 must have a mine before

1
i

ndihv
P

to
f°ay‘ that I have been inves-

<• merits ol the Mountain Boy

mo°nths y
past, and 1 am thoroughly satis

fled it is beyond question one ot the very

best propositions offered to the investing

public today.

Price 20c per Share Price 20c per Share

T"E Mountain Boy
Gold Mining Co.

CRIPPLE CREEK, COLORADO

F" 11 Capitalization $1,500,000 ""te~"E
Thomasville, Thomasville, N. C. Those
|that want to inquire about the president,
(vice-president, secretary and treasurer of
the Mountain Boy, write J. F. Hadley,
'president Cripple Creek Banking and

Trust Co., or the Secretary Chamber of
Commerce, or jump the train, go to Crip
pie Creek, see W. F. Lit tell, secretary and

1treasurer; let him carry you over the
ground, down into the shafts. Make in-

quiries ol any and everybody about the
property and management, and il yon

are not satisfied we have a first-class pro
posit ion. present bill to me at place men
tioneu below I will personally give you

check to pay expenses and SIOO besides
for lost time. Remember I recommend
this stock after I have had dozens ot
propositions made by other companies
|to handle the.r stock. The company
courts the very closest investigation.
Everything is moving along fine at tlic-
Great Western Gold Company’s mines,

jCompany will be paying dividends on
ipar value stock during the fall. Now
increase your dividends by buying Moun-
tain Boy. This company, according to a
letter received from secretary few days
)ago, will pay dividends on par value SI.OO
jstock before January Ist, 1905. This is
the hist advertisement that will appear
in this naper recommending Mountain
Boy. Take my advice; buy a block of
this stock; if only 100 shares for S2OAO.
Will receive orders for S2O, SSO, SIOO, $250,

SSOO, SI,OOO and $2,000 as long as the
jstock lasts. Make checks payable and
'address all orders to me.

Yours to serve.

IjW. P. FI FE, Thomasville, N. C. J]

joy of the household, for withotfl
gljp jjjjkw }' 'JftL it no happiness can be complete. How

M»|4 Bp! sweet the picture of mother and baba,
m&y fl“»2a Itlis Sa angels smile st and commend tb*

¥*•€**.
fll /flat rTn thoughts and aspirations of the mother

ifal Ijr bending over the cradle. The ordeal through
PI Plliw mUN which the expectant mother must puss, how

p $Lp J|_. eror, is to full of danger and suffering that
W“¦

she looks forward to the hour when 6he 6haJJ
feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribablo dread and
fear. Every woman should know that the dange r

, pain and horrer
as child-birth can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother’s Friend,
a scientific liniment for external use only, which toughen* and renders
pliable all the parts, and _ _.™ p-™, tw gn grasa fl)
assists nature in its sublime l|s|llf| Kali ifgujvl SO3 y mPI
work. By it* aid thousands |g m |jjS P|

*

of women have passed this j£i «jjj? || Mjp || || jg| Iqffipy
great crisis in perfect safety
and without pain. Sold at SI.OO per llPlfe $1 flp® fH.if 1R&
bottle by druggists. Our book of priceless yLj Jf? j|jfa|g sjj |fl
value to all women sent free. Address Kg?" Yjg l|j}
BEADFIZLQ REQUIAtOS* CQ., JC/Lurf*, Cjk. Bl ES vS BS OHS ES WB

Allison &Addison
Establiishcd 1865

|

Manufacturers

FERTILIZERS
Richmond, Va.

Offer tfce following brands forth« Coito*.
Corn and Tobacco Crops:

Star Brand
SPECIAL TOBACCO MANURE.

“McGavock” Special Potash Mixture, Anchor Brand
Tobacco Fertilizer, Acid Phosphate.

B. 8.4 l P Potash Mixture
OATF-KTtD.

Whatever msy be the merits of other fertilizers, d;> one esn go wrong in uunj

these which are eo well made, sre fully guaranteed, and have been so long ani
thorough!? teeUid

* J - . ~ ;

This Month’s Comfort
New arriT&la of freih Cereals. Miner

Meat, Ruin Pudding, Can Fruit* «.»<

Vegetables of all deecrlptiaa.
New goods sf the finest selection arrb

ing daily.

Call and examine our varied anc
learn our price* and you will eoon *«•

that you will save xnuuey by gcailxr
with us.

1.1. Fcrrall & Co.
MOTTS PFNMYRQYII Pl| i V '

I aLsfi!« I I STsL- t t? L- omissions, increase vijr-
-r a—~

or and banish “pains
of menstruation.” They arc (i LH’l]SAVEiIS” to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do barm —life
becomes a pleasure. 150 X £JY MAIL. Sold
by druggists. DJi. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO.. Cleveland. Ohio.

For Sale By BOBBITT- WYNNE DRUG COMPANY.

LAND SALE.

T> virtue of a deed of mortgage exe-
cuted on the 7th day of January, 1900,

by K. O. Pool, and registered In book 157
at page 393, in the office of the Register
of Deeds in and for Wake County. I will
expose for sale on Monday, tlie 25th dav

of April, 1904, at public auction for cash
at the Court House door in Raleigh, tli
following described real property:

"Beginning at Laugh's corner on a
branch, thence with line North one de-
gree East 23-10 chains to a stake; thence
East six degrees and fifty chains to a
stake--Raugh's corner —Hampton’s line'
thence East eighteen degrees and 95 chains
to G. W. Partin’s corner; thence with
said Partin’s line nearly South 21 degrees
and 70 chains to a stake —Will Dnnn'a
line; thence West 13 degrees and 5 chains
to a persimmon tree at tho head of the
sully and branch 12 degrees and 30 chains
to the beginning, containing fifty-seven
fierce? more or less, and lying in St. Mat-
thews township.

Terms cash; title perfect.
1) .R. Ri.’FFALOR, Mortgagee

HARRIS & HARRIS,
Attorneys of Mortagee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of the power contained in a
decree of the Superior Court ct Wake
County malic in the case of Lena W.
Tiraberlake et als ox parte in a petition
to sell land for division. I shall on Mon-
day. the lOlh day of May, 1904, at 10
o’clock it. m. in front of the court house
doc; in the city ol Raleigh, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for Cash
a certain tract of land situate in Lake
Frit st township, Wake county, desciibod
as follows:

Beginning at a birch, corner of J. C.
Fort's tract on Neuso river, thence up
said river with its various courses about
24 chains to tho R. F. Temple corner;
thence with line of said tract South to
line of Mrs. Fenner Young, former tract,
tlrnce with line of said tract south to
the corner of same in said J. C. Fort’s
line; thence with sard line north 5.8 de-
grees W. to tho beginning, containing C 3
acres more or less, th> same being known
as Jot No. 1 in the division oi Fenner
Yeung’s land, and set apart to Agnes
Spivey, now Agnes C. Johnson, as will
appear by reference to report of Comrais-
sioi.er in portion proceedings as recorded
in Clerk’s office in Wake county, Hook
37. page 334.

This April 16th, 1901.
L. 11. ALLRED,

Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of ray appointment and au-
thority as trustee of the I.illington Lum-
ber Company, I will, on Monday, the 2nd
of May, 1904, at 12 nr., offer for sale at
public auction for cash to the highest
bidder all the property belonging to said
Lillington Lumber Company, viz;

All the machinery, tlmb r and timber
inti rests, and saw and plainhrg plants and
all lumber and all other property of every
kind and description owned by said Lil-
liiigton Lumber Company including its
corporate franchise.

All persons deelring valuable property
will find it to their interest to attend this
sale

The sale will be held upon the premises
of the Lillington Lumber Company.

April llthj 904.

4-13-Cw
H. L. GODWIN. Trustee.

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratrix of
Dr. A. J. Blanchard, deceased, I hereby
notify all persons having claims against
his estate to present the same, in writing,
to me on or before March 10th, 1905, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. All persons owing said estate are
notified to make prompt payment to me.

HARRIETT H. BLANCHARD,
Fuquav Springs, N. C-

March 10, 1904.
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